
AOSTRACT 
The a im oflhis ..... orl:. was to elucidate the di lTercntiation mechanisms 
of neural stcmlpmgenitor ce lls in vitro and their potentiallO survive 
and ditfcn:ntiate in \'il'o, al\er trarlSplnntatioo into thc injured mt 
conex. IImnunohistochcmistI)' "'lIS used for cell idcntiticatioos. and 
lhe p'0pCl ties ofK' aod Na' voltagc-gated ion ehnnnels were studiC<! 
using the pat,h-(: Iamp teclmique, 

We Ilave demonstrnted lhal inunortalised green lluort:SCCnll)r()lein 
(GFP)INE-4C neural stem cells derivtXI fmm tbc neurocpithelium of 
p5l'<lctieicm mouse cmbryos iII cmbryonic day (E)9 are ablc to 
dilferentiate i"to !leUrQns in \1"0, After tmnsplantalioo illto the site 
of a photlxhcmical lC'iion of aduh rol5, GFP!NE4C cdls slIn'ive and 
give Tise to neurons. astrocytt5 and oHgodmdrocytcs. 

Prima!)' embryonic ncura.l Slem cells were isoLaled frum O6IGFP 
ntice, in which GFP is expressed un(\cr tbc IXlfItrol of06. 11 promoter 
of thc mDachl gene. which is in\'Olved in tbe development of Ihc 
concx. At E1 2. D6 is specifically exprcssed in loc neurd.! stem cclLs 
of the (\(nal tclcnocephalon. from whieh cortical neurons arise, We 
have shown lila! D61GFP neurJI stem odLs isolated fmm 1312 
embfyos are able to give rlse to neuroos and glial fibrillary acidic 
protcin (GFAP)-posi livc cel1s ill \'i"o nnd that after trunsplwlIation 
iulO Ihe non-injW'td brain or mlo lhe sile of a photochemiCIII h::sion 
these cells survive and differtntillle exclusively into OASA
rcspooding maluring neurons, 

Sonic Ilcdgehog (Shh) and Wnt·7a ~ morphogencs inYOlved in 
thc carly p/lases of embryonic de,'clopmenl. and !hey play various 
mlcs in Ihe dcvelopment uf tlle telcnceplwlon. l1leir ro le in postnatal 
l'II:Ut'OgCIleSis is t.1Olcnsive ly studied Therefore, we focused on 
cxploring the role of thc:sc two morphogenes in IleW'lll. stem cells 
proli feration and differentialion in \'itro. We used neonatal neuml 
slem cells transduced with GFP and Shh (Shh-expressing cells) or 
GFr wld Wnt-7a (WIII_7a-exp!'eSSUtg cc lls). Cell.!; expn.:ssing GFr 
only were used lIS a control. We have shown lhal. both Shh arxl Wnl-
7a inerease Ihe expression of neuronaJ lI:lal'kers during in vitro 
differenlialÍOII IlIld lhal Wnt-7a incn:ases the incidence of cells 
displayinga neuron-likc cum:nlPQllem in diffCl'Cntiated cells. 


